
 

 

 

Guests who are under the age of eighteen (18) must have a  

consent form on file that has been signed by a parent or 

legal guardian, and the parent or guardian must accompany 

the minor during the service at all times. It is suggested the 

guardian book a massage or facial to make most use of their 

time. Children may not wait in the reception area unattended 

or be on the clinic floor while  their parent or guardian is 

receiving services. Persons not receiving services may not 

spend time in classrooms. 

All services are performed by students under the direction of 

a licensed instructor in a classroom setting.  

VACAVILLE 

THE STUDENT SPA 

1679 East Monte Vista Avenue, Suite 200 

Vacaville, CA 95688 

707.448.3100 

www.BlakeAustinCollege.edu 

Swedish                               50 min $30 │  80  min $50  
A relaxing full-body massage performed with lotion to relax the mind, 

relieve tension, and increase circulation.  [Best for first-timers and those 

seeking relaxation] 
 

Deep Tissue                       50 min $30 │  80 min $50  
A strong & firm effective massage designed to release chronic 

pain.  This massage focuses on specific regions/areas of the body for 

maximum use of session.  [Best for those with chronic pain, and who 

have already experienced a Swedish massage.] 
 
Sports Massage                      50 min $30 │  80 min $50  
An integrated form of massage utilizing concepts from Deep Tissue, 

Myofascial release, Trigger Point Therapy, and Active Stretching to 

enhance athletic performance. [Best for athletes needing to enhance 

their performance level.] 

 

Hot Stone                       50 min $40  │  80 min $50  
A Swedish or Deep Tissue massage performed with the use of stones.  

The stones are either placed on to the client for proper warming of an 

area to allow deeper access, or the stones are used to enhance a 

massage technique. 
 
 
Pregnancy                        50 min $35 |  80  min $50 
A massage designed especially for the mother-to-be, with specific focus 

on problematic areas. [Guest can wear a sports bra] 
 
 

Shiatsu                                   50 min $35 │  80 min $50  
A fully-clothed massage focused on the energy system of the body.  

Point-work with fingers, fists, palms, and elbows are worked throughout 

the body to restore energy.  [Best for those seeking to restore the mind-

body connection] 
 
 
Chair                      10 min $10 [For Use w/ Coupons Only] 
A brief massage performed on a massage chair to help relax and 

rejuvenate the body. 

 

MASSAGE ADD ON: 

Sugar Scrub                       30 min $20 
Exfoliation to remove dead skin cells while hydrating your skin resulting 

in a smoother, radiant appearance. [Note: Guest should wear a bikini 

and not shave day before.] 
 

 

Reflexology                       30 min $20 
A foot massage that focuses direct pressure to points on the foot that 

correspond to organs and structures of the body.  [This is not a regular 

foot massage. 

 
 

  MASSAGE                              PRICES START AT 

Prices effective as of 07.01.16 and subject to change with-

out notice. 

@BlakeAustinCollege     /BlakeAustinBeauty         /BlakeAustin 

                    CollegeEducation 

Student Spa Hours 
Wednesday—Friday      10:30 am to 8:30 pm 

Saturday       10:30 am to 5:00 pm 

Call To Schedule Your Appointment 

707.448.3100 

For Monthly Specials and Enrollment Information 

visit us online at www.BlakeAustinCollege.edu 



 WAXING               PRICES START AT 

Back      $30 

Bikini      $20 

Brow      $10 

Chest      $30 

Chin      $7 

Lip      $7 

Full Arms      $20 

Full Face (excludes brows)    $20 

Full Legs      $30 

Lower Arms     $10 

Lower Legs     $20 

Underarms     $10 

   FACIALS     PRICES START AT   MAKE-UP               PRICES START AT 

Pro MUD Make-Up Application           $15 

 

Strip Lashes            $5 and up 

 

Fantasy Make-Up           $5 and up 

      

 PACKAGES                          PRICES START AT 

Special Event Package (Hair and Makeup): 

 Part 1—Consultation/Trial Run                           $75 

 Part 2—Hair—Event Day   

 Part 2—Makeup—Event Day  

 

  CONSULTATIONS/TESTS             PRICES START AT 

PD Testing—Skin               Free 

 

Skin Consultation               Free 

Featured Products 

100% Natural Honua Hawaiian Skincare  

Award winning professional skincare by Lira™ Clinical 
 

The Classic Facial   30 min.                            $25 

This express facial provides deep cleansing and exfoliation for a 

quick glow on the go. A perfect introductory facial  (No Mask or 

Extractions)   

  

The Royal Facial                                          $35 

This traditional European facial is customized to meet your specific 

skincare needs. 

  

The Hawaiian Facial                                          $35 

Let us rejuvenate your skin with this 100% natural facial powered by 

Hawaiian healing botanicals. 

  

Soothing Back Treatment                                $35 

Choose The Royal or The Hawaiian to keep your back smooth and 

glowing. 

  

Microdermabrasion Facial                                $50 

Anti-aging at its finest! We’ll polish your skin to minimize pigmentation 

issues, reduce fine lines and wrinkles, and refine pores. 

  

Ultrasonic Facial      $50 

Gentle vibrations cleanse away dull skin, while delivering intense 

hydration and nourishment to plump, tone, and brighten. 

  

Microsonic Facial      $75 

The ultimate renewal treatment! Microdermabrasion and Ultrasonic 

are combined for optimal exfoliation and product penetration. 

  

Chemical Peel                   $50 

Advanced solutions! Consult with your esthetician to choose the  

perfect peel for optimum results. 

 

Lira Pumpkin Chemical Peel     $50  

Advanced solutions! Consult with your esthetician to choose the per-

fect peel for optimum results. (No PD Test Required)               

                                  

FACIAL ADD ON:  

High Frequency to a Royal  Facial                   $10 

Improves product penetration, provides firming and toning benefits, 

and aids in the reduction and prevention of acne blemishes. 


